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~. During the Councils 516th ses~ion of 8 to 12 May 1978, it invited the 
.. co~.r:~ission to take the necessary steps to permit th~ fina_ncing in 1978 
'· ' 
and 79 of measures in the field of production structures on the basis 
of Rcgu~ation CEEC) No. 17/-64 on complem~ntary arrangements still to 
be proposed and, in ~he form~r CAS~, to accept the prc~cntation of 
individual projects by ·the M~mbcr. States up t~. 1 October 1978. The 
finencin-g should be by dcrogat~on of article 6 of Regulation No. 729/70 
. . ,• . . 
as it is necessary.to. have recourse to the reserves entered in Chapter 88 
' ' . 
of the budget''!'· 
70 MEUA. 
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In this context, th~ Counci( noted the iritention of the Commission to 
propose certain co~plcmcntary measures td those in existence in order to 
. . 
be hP.tter eble to take account of tha particular need of Sclgian, Dutch 
and Luxemboura agriculture and tn take account, when deciding on tt-,e 
oranting of EAGGF aid to these projr.cts, in pnrticular of the importance 
nf problems met by ~griculturc in thqse Memb~r States. 
2. Article 6(4) of Regulation (EEC> No. 729/70 provirles that P.egulation 
No. ~7/64/~EC shall cense to ~ppl~ when expenditure on common m~as~res 
· hy the EAGG~, Guid~nca Section, ~xceeds the annual· amount made available 
t~.th~s Section C325 milli~n u.a.). This will be the case in 1978. 
I-
3. ~ft.~r the adoption nf a number nf common measures, Regulation No 
.17/64/EEC cpplies moinly to thP. ~r~nting of aid to projccts.for the 
im~rov~mcnt of-~grir.ultural infr~:.trur.tures. in the Cornm~nity ceases 
to apply, rx~~pt f~r 1h~ m~~~urns ~oro~ccn in Council P.egulation. (EEC~ 
No. 1760/7r. of 7.~.7.7fl, cnnr.nrnin~ A common measure for the improvement 
Of in'frC'St ructurP!\ in CnrtAin rurnl 1.nnns. 
Even these measures must await the approval by the Commission of the 
.. ~a.tional .Programmes be~~~· they .ea~ be effectively ap_plied. 
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The improvement of agricultural infrastructures remains an· important 
Community requirement. Projects for improvinn structures, particularly.· . 
. in this field; are _increased in proararnines, or p_lans Hhi eh are dra\-Jn· up · 
·some ti111e before the. ClpplicC'Ition 'for aid is submit'ted. The sudden · 
· eessation of the flow of ~id would therefore di~tu~b these progr~mme~ 
. and discourage local and regional initiati~es. It is therefore 
.just~fied'to make provisi~n fnr at lc~st i transitional period during 
•, . .. ~hich the Regulation w~ll remain in forci so that ·aid ~an be g1ven to 
the most ·important and urgent projects 
·s. Concerning certain measures which are necessary in Benelux countries 
. . 
. . 
to resolve the particular problem~ of agriculture in these countries 
they could comprise of specific mt'asurcs \ihich ccmnot b~ in~;rted 
. within the framework of the existing Regulation No. 17/64/EEC. It is· 
'fitting however that the Communit~ also participate in the.financin~ 
·of these measures, which uill necessitate the derogation to certain 
conditions of the regulation. ,·• 'I 
Among the specific actions considered,for Belgium in partic~tar, is 
the intensification ~f th~ eradication cf bovine brucellosis, a · 
derogation to thi~ effect shall be provided for~in this.regutati~n. 
This·derog~~ion 1s L1m1ied to the amount of ~he premium; it is also 
. '\ . ' . 
limited in time to.the total· length of the act1~n which is 3 years. 
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Draft proposal for Council Regulation (EEC) No. /78 
- . 
of •••••••••••••••••••• 1978-on the granting of aid by 
the European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund, 
Guidance Section; in 1978 and 1979 pursuant to 
Regulation No. 17/64/EEC,. and to Council Directive 77/.391/EEC • 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 43 
... 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commis~ion, 
· /Having regard to the Op1n1 on of the European Par·l i ament, 
W~ereas, in accordance with Article 6(4) of (ouncil Regulation CEEC) 
No. 729/70 of 21 April 1970 on the financing of the common agricultural 
policy (1) last modified-by Regulation CEEC) No. 2788/72 (2), the 
' provisions of part two of Council Regulation No. 17/64/EEC of 5 February-
1964 on the cond1tions.for granting aid from the European Agricultural Gu~d~nce 
and Guarantee _Fund, (3) last modified by Regulation (EEC> No. 3171/75 
(4) should cease to apply in j978, since the expend1ture of the Guidance 
Section on the financing of common measures will-exceed the total annubl 
appropriations available to that Section; 
Wh~reas there is still considerable need in 
the Memb~r States f!)r financial assistance by the Community by means 
of common measures; 
Whereas it appears nec~ssary to permit temporarily Community 1rterv~ntion 
in these sectors; 
Whereas Regulation No. 17/64/EEC 1s particularly suitable for ~olving the~e 
problems, its validity should therefore be extended; 
(1) OJ No. L 94, 28.4.1970, P. 13 
(2) OJ No. L 295, 30.12.1972~ P.1 
(3) OJ No. L34, 27.2.1964, P.S86/64 
(4) OJ No. L315, -5.12.1975, P.1. 
_, .. 
''• 
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whereas certain problems particular to agriculture of the countries of 
Benelux could nece;sitate specific measures which do not fit the present 
conditions laid down in Regulation No 17/64/EEC. 
Whereas it would seem opportune nevertheless that the Community participjtes 
in the financing of these measures and therefor~ it is necessary to provide 
tor the possibility of derogating from certain conditions laid down. in 
Regulation No 17/64/EEC. 
Whereas_ moreover in the- frame~ork of the national plans tpr the application 
·of- Council Directive (EEC) 77/391 of 17 May 1977 setting !.;JP a Community 
act ion for the eradication of bovine brucellosis, tuberculosis 'and· leucosis C1), 
it would app~ar opportune to foresee the doubling of the slaughte~ premium 
paid in respect of certain regions with a high incidence of these deseases 
in the countries of the Benelux ·· ·· ·· · 
HAS, ADOPTED THIS REGUlATION : 
Article 1 
1. By way of derogation from the provisions of Article 6(4) 
of Regulation '(EEC) No 729/70, the provisions of Part two of 
Regulation No 17/64/EEC, with the exception of Articles 14 C1>Ca> 
and 16, shall continue to apply in 1978 and 1979. These arrangements are 
also applicable to projects in the coastal fishing sector, alluded to . 
in Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) No 1852/78 <2>, which have not been awarded. 
aid due to insufficient available funds. 
2. By derogation to the conditions of 11 (1) and 22 C1> of Regulation 
No 17/64/EEC and the condition that measures to be granted aid must take the· 
form of capital investment projects, requests for aid may be admitted following 
the procedure laid down 1n Article 19 C1> of, the above-mentioned regulation 
to cope with the particular problems of agriculture in the countries of Benelux. 
3. Applications tor aid for 1978 and 1979 must be submitted to th.e Commission 
before 1 December 1978. 
(1) O.J •. L145,· 13.6.1977, p. 4 
C2) O.J. L211, . 1.8.1978, p. 30 
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4. The Commission shall take a decision on these applications in one or mo~e 
' 
ins alments before 31 December 1979. 
Article 2 
gation to Article 7 (2) of Directive 77/391/EEC the EAGGF Guidance 
can pay to Mem~er States of Benelux who reqvest it in respect of 
certai regions particularly suffering from ~hese bovine diseases an amount 
eedirig 120 ua per cow and 60 ua per bovine other than cows, slaughtered 
-~n the framework of the actions set out in chapter I of the above mentioned 
: direct ve. 
Article 3 
This R gulation shall enter into force·on the third day following its publica-
. 
tion 1 the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This R gulation shall be binding in its entifety and directly applicable in 
all Me ber States. 
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Pone at Brussels 
For the Council 
The President 
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~ Art.800 : Amount set out in the Minutes of the 516th Counctl Meeting of the 
~ 8 to 12 May 1978 · . , 
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~ Art.837 Article 2 provides that the benefit of the action is limited to cer-
tain regions particularly suffering from th~ bovine deseases in 
question, it is considered that the original estimate of the financial 
consequences of Directive No. 77/391/EEC remain valid especially when 
t~kin~ ~nto consideration the fact that, th~ o~iginal estimate of the 
n1J'llber of animals to be slaughtered, will not be reached. 
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~ f<•·Qulation No. 17/64/EEC does 'nOt ~'ay cfown a minimum financial participation 
~ by the 1·1cmbe-r S.tate concerned. 
t It is the Commissions intention that th~ financial requirements of thi~ action · 
t te met by transfers between chapters within the overall budgetary allocation ~ 
~ ~r. Title 8 in 1978 I 
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